
Tuesday, July 14, 1874.

LOCAL DEPAR T M E N T

NO CUTS IJSETED.
After tli expiration of prewnt enntraets no morn

cut or electrotypes will be Inserted unless ou uiutal
bue and uot tbeu uuletw quite litfiit faced.

Our New "Eureka Jobber" which we run
by steam, enables us to do work rapidly
and well. Persons wanting printing of any
kind done promptly and at low prices, will
consult their own luterests by calling at
the Times Office. '

Lost. On Wednesday last, Mr. Stephen
Losh while coming down from Miflliutown
to Newport, lost his pockot book contain-

ing 1 80. Ho thinks he may havo dropped
it out on the car seat. A reward of f 10 is
offered for its return to either the tologtaph
office in Newport, or Millor's Hotel.

Another Fir at Liverpool The Incen-

diary Arrested. On Wednesday night
last, between eleven and twolve o'clook,
tlio stables of John Detrich, David Bhu-mak-

aud Mrs. Bear were destroyed by
fire, with all their contents. In Dctrich's
stablo one horse, eighty-fiv- e dozen of wheat
and a quantity of hay wero burnt ; Mr.
Bhumaker also lost a quantity of hay.
Mrs. Bear lost all hor hay and two calves.
There was also a fino horso owned by a
minister, consumed in tho flames. Riley
R. Brink, who was charged with tho crime,
was arrested aud had a hearing before O.

C. Tharp, Esq., on Thursday. Before tho
case was disposed of, however, tho prisoner
escaped and lias not been A
reward of one hundred dollars is offered for
his capture

'X Accident. On last Monday afternoon as
Mr. James Vanderwaker, foreman at tho
Duncannon factory was assisting in hoist-

ing some boilers, a heavy oak plank full

and struck him on the cheek, just below
the eye causing a very paiuful, but not a
dangerous wound. Ho will soon be out
attending to his duties as usual. llecord.

Sudden Death. On Thursday evoning
last, Mr. Theodoro Plloigcr, a respected cit-izo-n

of Abbotstown, foil suddenly dead in
the harvest field adjoining town. Ho ate
his supper with tho family and then wont
out to tho field to assist in taking off the
wheat. Whilo carrying a sheaf he sudden-

ly fell forward ou his face. His son Charles
immediately went to his assistance nud
found him dead. Ho was about 57 years
of age and had been suffering from heart
disease. Star Sentinel,

A Frightful AccIdcuL-Th- o Reading Eagle
of Monday evening a week gives the fol-

lowing particulars of au accident :

"Last night a young mau by the name of
Benj. Dunkelborger, of Lcesport, accom-

panied by a young lady named Ulrich, were
driving along the public road near Stamm's
tavern, in Penn township, vyhcu the horse
ran to ono side, tumbled over the bank and
rolled into the canal about thirty feet be-

low. The buggy was smashed and the
animal drowned. Tho occupants of the
vehicle fell out during tho descent, and
were found at 11 o'clock, both wcro un-

conscious near the edgo of tho water,
on terra firma. Tho young man had his
jaw broken aud was otherwiso sO seriously
injured that his recovery is doubtful. Ho
remained in an unconscious condition until
this morning, as did also the young lady,
though hor injuries are loss 6evcre, and
good hopes of hor speedy recovery ore en-

tertained. Tho acoident was a frightful

. Uriel' Item.
The Rev. Jones will preach on ordinance

of in the Germany Bethel,
on Sunday evening, July 19th.

The llecord says it is probable that an
arrangement has been made, so that the
mill at Duncannon will again commence
work on Mouday. (. ; .

)(0ne of Mr. Graff's girls, in Centre twp.,
was bitten in the foot by a copper bead
.Biiake, a low days since, aud for a fuw days
suffered ceverely from the effects. ,

The occupation of the " Croakers" is not
gone. Having had a good growl over tho
dryness of last month, they aro now hav-

ing a howl over the wetness of this.

The Evangelical Association will hold a
camp-meetin- g in Centre twp., about 2J
miles south-wes- t of New Bloomfiold, to
commence Aug. 13th, 1874.

One day last week tho deputy sheriff of
Daupluu county paid buortil Uill, ot tJlies-te- r

oountv. a Visit to bo instruoted in tho
art of making the " hangman's noose."
It was in view, j'm nungiug the liohm mur
derors that the olhciai sought kuowietigo.

The storm of the 4th iinst., was quite
severe in portions of tho lower end of the
county. At the Acqueduct it was very heavy,
moving the northwest end of tho Dun-
cannon Iron Company's warehouse about
three inches, and taking tho one side out.

V Ou Saturday evening some chap stepped
lhto a puddlo of water, at the cornor by
the Presbyterian Church, and a moment
afterwards we heard him vigorously calling
for "Hellon Blazes," but. wt don't see
what she had to do with it.

The woman who gave birth to triplets
at Pcrrysville, a few weeks since has died.
One of the children is also dead, and
another is not .expected to live. Tho pa-

rents being poor, und not having been iu

that country long enough to gain a resi-

dence, Perry county will probably havo a
chance to foot the bill, as we learn that

I)ctimfl, Nero BloomficUv Ipcu

the woman was a resident of Bavillo twp.

rvAn attempt was made by some incendi
ary to burn tne Susquehanna bridge at Ben-venu- e,

on Monday night a week at about
12 o'clock, (Joal oil had boen poured on
the bridge and thon set on lire, but the at
tempt was frustrated by tho watchman dis-
covering tho fire in time to extinguish it.

Many persons suppose an unsealed let- -
tor is carried in the malls for one cent.
That is a mistake, for if the envelope con-

tains any writing, whether sealed or open,
they must pay lottor postage. We are
frequently called on to pay tho deficiency
caused by persons making this error.

Sunorvisors should make an inspection
of the various culverts which are planked
over in their townships. We hear several
complaints of holes in these little bridge-way- s

in which it is possible for a horse to
got his foot fast aud break his leg. A lit-

tle watchfulness and repairing before the
accident happens will save a law suit for
dawagos.

On Thursday night a farmor in Centre
twp., was aroused by a noise in his house,
and descending tho stairs, fell over a pair
of heavy brogans, which the prowler had
left as collateral security for the return of
any articles ho may have taken, in his
hasty retreat. These shoes are big enough,
if properly filled up, to kick the stufliug
out of Makonoy Ridgo. Who has got such
big foot around hero?

X' Fires. On last Wednesday, July 7th,
the houso ot Air. i'eter Cooney, about three
miles south of Blain was totally de-
stroyed by fire, with all its contonts, except
those on the first floor. The firo originated
from a pipe which extended through the
roof. No insuranco.

y( Since writing tho abovo wo have just
hoard of another. Iho store and tinner
shop about two miles abovo Now Gorman-tow- n,

belonging to J. Rowo, was destroyed
by fire last night, (July 7th,) with evory
thing it contained. Tho store and shop
wore under oue roof. No one was at homo
at tho time, and it is supposed to be the
work of au incendiary. It is insured for
threo thousand dollars in tho " Madison,
Jackson and Toboyno Homo Insuranco
Compauy." This is tho first loss this
company has sustained sinco its organiza
tion.

Juniata County. From the Milllintown
papors we copy tho following :

Tho storm on Saturday blow the roof1 off
tho barn of Mrs. Andrew Patterson, at Aca--
demia, part of the roof off Pomoroy's barn,
a largo tree foil upon tho Johnstown school
houso, smashing in tho roof. Thore was
not a houso in Johnstown and the farm
houses up tho valley for three miles but
had nearly all tho glass broken out. Georgo
Smith, just abovo Johnstown, had his wheat
crop entirely destroyed by the hail. It is
not worth cutting except for tho straw.
Tho oats, corn aud wheat crops in tho vi-

cinity of Johnstown are all destroyod.

Tho road from Johnstown to Acadomia
was filled with fallen trees, blockading the
road bo as to impede travel until Monday
morniug. Tho chcrrios and apples were all
knocked off tho trees, destroying tho entire
crop.

On the Thomas Harris farm near Johns
town, tho entire applo orchard was destroy
ed not a troo left standing. Tho cherry
trees upon tho iarm were also nearly nil
blown down. Democrat ,y llegiater.

A distressing accident occurred at the
Soldiors' Orphans' School at McAlistervillo
on Friday last. A boy aged about fifteen
years, named Milson, whose mother resides
at Shamokin, was employed in hauling wa-

ter with a mule and cart. In passing along
near the school building the mule shied at
a Hag that was floating in the broeze, and
tho boy having hold ot him by the bridle
the mule threw him down, and the wheel
of tho cart passed ovor his body killing him
instantly. His remains wore neatly cofhncd
and sent home on tho 11:30 a. m. train on
Saturday for interment. '

,

About 2 o'clock on Wednesday night of
last week, the dwelling houso on tho farm
of George W. Smith iu Delaware township,
was destroyed by fire. Mr. Smith's sou
farms the place and lived iu the houso.
When tho family awoke tho houso was all
in flames and thoy narrowly escaped with
their lives. Mr. Smith lost about 9300
worth of furniture that he bad in the house,
and his sou lost about $300 in furniture aud
clothing. Mrs. Smith lost all hor wearing
apparel with the exception of 2 drosses.
Tho liouse was worth $2,000, with an insur-
anco of f400. Tho fire originated in a lot
of old rails piled up against the wash-hous- o

and from tho wash-hous- o communicated to
tho dwelling houso, and is attributed to the
torch of an incendiary.

Cumberland Couuty. From the Cum-

berland county papers of last week, wo
copy the following :

The United Brethren of the Shippens-bur- g

circuit will shortly erect a church
edifice at Scotland.

Mr. William Moore, of South Middleton,
twp., recently sold live fat steers, which
wuigbed 8,7'JU pounds.

On Friday evoning, Charles Rahn, re-

siding near Mt. Holly, accidentally fell off
a high porch at Aid s suore at iioiling
hprmgs, and broko his collar pone.

During the storm on Saturday one of tho
largo linden trees in tho First Presbyterian
Church Square, Carlisle), was twisted off and
full to tho ground with a crash.

Sometime during Sunday night tho store
of Mr. Eusiuingur, leather dealer, on Notth
Hanover street, Carlislo, was burglariously
entcrctl,and a good quantity ot solo lcath
or stolen thorel'rom.

On Sabbath of last week, a little son of
Sir. illiain boilers, residing at llockers-vill- e,

fell from a cherry tree, breaking one
of his arms, and otherwiso injuring ilsolf.
Dr. LongsdrolF gave tho necessary atten-
tion and the boy is doing well.

Miss Mary Creamer, of Big Springy full
from a cliurry, tree at the .residence of Mr.-Geo- .

Farner, near.Carlisle, on Monday last,
and alighting on he head was, severely in-

jured. Bhe )tas inacnaibu5liir sunia tim
'

but i now recovering.,, " ,a ',
Oo TnnrKdiiy ofjlait week, a son of Mr.

Samuel tinker, of JSuuthampton township,

had his right leg broken by a kick from a
horso. It appears the young man, whilo
riding through the lane was mot by a num-
ber of horses belonging to a neighbor, when
one of the animals Kicked at the one ho was
riding with the result as above stated. The
kick wag quite severe, breaking and shiv-
ering tho bones of the limb below tho knee
in a serious manner. Tho boy is about
fourteen years of ago, and is doing well,
undor the attendance of Dr. C. A. How- -
land. Shippentburg Newt.

rpRIAL LIST, for August Torra, 1874.
Jl.

1. James Eldoret ux vs. Potcr Wertz.
3. Georgo VV. Smith et ux vs. John L). Rlno- -

smith.
8. Jamct K. Paltorson vs. John flhowers.
4. Martin Smith vs. W. R. 8. Cook.
5. Jnmes P. Scott vs. Henry Cook's Admin

istrator.
0. Mary A. Reed vs. David Buchanan.
7. Ji'sko M. SheafTur vs. Henry Bohlitz.
8. William Natcher vs. Georgo W. Stoufler

etol.
9. Ellas Weaver et ux vs. James Hoffman.

10. Samuel Klluepetcr vs. Jacob Klincpotcr's
Administrator.

11. Philip Reamer's Executor vs. Tho town
ship of Juniata.

13. Margaret Reamer vs. The township of Ju-
niata.

J.J. 8PONENBERGER,
Bloomfleld, July 81, 1S74. Proth'y.

TIST OF GRAND JURORS, Drawn for
Term, 1874.

Greenwood. Joseph Leiter. foreman, nenrv
B. Derrickson.

Bloomfiold, A. B. Clouscr, Win. Burn.
Liverpool )., George Snyder, Leonard Reis

er, Wm. H. Miller.
Jackson, Samuel Smith.
Saville, Andrew Miller. '

Tyrone, Jacob Bonsum, William Bernhelscl.
Tuscarora, Daniel Lesh, Jonathan Black.
Oliver, Solomon Brown.
Spring, William Kaln.
Rye, Armstrong Ensminger. '
Madison, Crcighton Junk. F. L. Shall. Goo.

M. Briner, Andrew S. Adair.
louoync, Joseph Lacv.
Wheutlleld, William Hench.
Penn, Emanuel Culp.
Centro, Amos IloU'mati.

OF TRAVERSE JURORS Drawn forTIST Term, 1874.
Uutlulo Si., John Hurd.
Bloomfleld, Fetor Stoufler, Wilson MeKcc.
Duncannon, James P. Cromlclch, Gcorire

Pennell, Theodore I.ctliermau, A. C. Stewart.
Liverpool, John Wnirlo, or.
Newport, Isaac Wright, W. S. Snyder. Jo--

Blah Clay.
Wheatlleld, Reuben Wallace, Audrew S.

Loy.
Madison, Samuel Earnest, Emanuel Garner,

James T. DobUB.
Buffalo, JumcsE. Stephens, Zaeli. Rclslnircr.

Ira Charles.
Tuscarora, Geo. Gutshall, A. W. Dromerold.

Jacob Yohn.
Tyrone, Henry O. Shearer, Samuel Bpolin.

George lloobaugh.
Greenwood, Alfred Grubb, David Rumbauo;h.
Saville. Heurv Flcisher. B. F. Rice. Samuel

Liggett.
Jackson, John A. McKee. .

Liverpool, Lewis Haines.
Watts, William Fennicle, Samuel Detwller.
Juniata, Michael T. Acker, Samuel Corl.
Penn. Samuel Smith. Jas. D. Willis. Jacob

Weaver, Moses Kirkpiitrick.
nowc, Charles vv. Deckard.
Tobovno, George Ray, sr., Goorge Ilollen- -

baugh, James Johnston.
Oliver, Christlau Wagner, Nicholas Miller.
Miller Henry D. Smith.
Spring Solomon Dunkelberger.

K3T A crowd of " norse Men." and others.
daily throng the stores in country and town for
Bheridan'B cavalry Condition Powdors. They
understand that horses cannot bo kept in good
condition without them, and with thorn can
bo kept on a much less quantity of grain.

HOUSEHOLD Why Will You

Suffer?

PANACEA To all' persons suffering
:irom ituuumusin, iscuraigiu,
Cramp In tliu limbs or stoin-lact-

Billions Colic, Pain In
,tho back, bowels or side, wo

AND would Buy, Tub Household
and Family Liniment is of
all others the remedy you
want for Internal and exter-
nalFAMILY use. It has cured the
above complaints in s

of cases. Thore Is no
mistake about It.
'fry It. Sold by all Drug-
gists.LINIMENT.

27bly

IIOUTXKH'S
BRONCHO LAltVNGEAh TitOCX IKS.

For the cure of ASTHMA CROUP,
Coughs, Colds, Whooping eolith,
hoarseness bron
Catarrh, and for I h e use o (

Sneakers and HiliKors. rricezne.
imc iriai sure to make permanent

Friends. Prepared only by

A. R. HORTTER,
S. E. Corner of 20th Si Green Streets.

4Cfim I'llILADKI.l'HI A

1ST For sale by F. Moktimeb, New Bloom-
fleld, Perry county, Ta.

Children often look I'alo aud
Sick

from no other cause than having worms In the
stomach

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly. WHITE, and free from all color
Ills or other Injurious Ingredients usually used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS & HROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York

Sold bu l)rugglst$ and ChemMs, and dealer! in
iltdlctnet at Twenty-Fiv- Cunts a Box. 27b lyr.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cur-

ed of that dread disease. Consumption, by a sim-
ple remedy, anxious to make known to his fellow
sullerers Uio means of cure. Tu all who desire 11.

he will send a copy (f the prescription used, (free
of charge), with lliu flirtM'ttoiiH for preparing slid
using the same, which they will Unci a Sure Cure
for CONSUMPTION, AaTIlMA. liKONCIHTlS.
&c. Parties wishing the prescription will please
aoureks. uev. r.. a. mi.HUN,
Muom. IUI l'enu St. Wllllamslmrgh, M. York.

Tape Worm ! Tape Worm I V

Removed In a few nur Willi harmless Veuela
hie Mc clloino. No fee asked until the enllre
worm, with head, passes. Refer those unnoted lo
reslilunu 01 una euy wuoin 1 nave aurea, tnal had
been unsuccessfully treated at tlis .lellei sou Mm.
leal College, on Tenth Struct; had taken iu vain,
lurprnnittis, me soecimig, una Uil Known
remedies. Dr. E. F. KUNKKI,, No. 2;V.i North
Ninth Street. Philadelphia. The Doctor lias been
In business for over twenty-fiv- years, and Is per.
feetly reliable. Cull and see. Advica Iree. Re-
moved Tapcvorm from a child six yea's old,
measuring a) feet. At hln ofllce can be Been spec-
imens. Home ot them over forty feet in length,
which have been removed in less thuu throe hours,
liy taking one dose of his uu'dluliiH. Dr. Kimkel's
treatment Is simple, safe and perfectly reliable,
and no feu until I he worm, with head, passes. Dr.
E. F. Kunkel, iifiu North Nlnlli Ht. Philadelphia.

Consultation at oillee or hv mull free. '6H U'oii

Church JVoHccs.
Presbyterian Church. Proachincr on

Sabbath morning.at Wj, o'clock, until fur-
ther notico. No evening sorvice for re-
mainder of summer months.

Freachine in tho M. E. Church on Run- -
day evening noxt. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

ISfA Household Remedv. No family
Bliould bo without some efficacious remedy for
the cure of affoctions bo universally provalout
as coughs, colds, sore throat, whooping-coug- h

and croup some remedy, too, which can bo
rolled on as sufo, sure and certain. Dr. Wis-tar- 's

Balsam of Wild Cherry combines the de-
sideratum.

County Trice Current.
Bl.OOMFIKT.n. .Tltlv l.T 1R71

Flax-See- 1 60

Potfttoes, 75

Butter V pound, 10 Si 15 els.
Eggs V dozen, ltt "
Dried Apples V pound lOcts "
Dried reaches S 12 ct.n. t

Pealed Peaches, I822cts. "
Chcrrios 5 ct3. "

Fitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 3 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

JNKWl'OllT MAHKJITS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough & Brother.

DEALERS IN

Newi-okt-, July 11, 1874.

Flour, Extra Jt 50
" Super 5 00

White Wheat V bu 1 35 a 1 85

Red Wheat 1 so'ffl 1 30

Rye 75"5
Corn, 7575
Oats V 32 pounds 60

Barley 80
Clovor Seed 5 005 00

Timothy Seed 3.00
Flax Seed, 1 75

Potatoes DO tS i

Ground Alumn Salt, 1 9001 00

Ltmeburncr's Coal, , 2 40

Stovo Coal ifoseso
Pea Coal 3 00

Smith Coal 25 cts. W bus.
Cross Tles,8feet long, 50 50 cents
Bacon, 9 (1 12

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL.

Of all kinds always on hand and for aale at the
Lowest MaiKci jtatcs.

V Flvo per cent oil for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COHrtECTEU WEEKLY.

ISV II. O. WOODWARD fc SON.
Carlisle, .lulv 11. 1874.

Family Flour $7.00
Supeiilne Flour , 4.60
Superfine Rye Flour 4.50
White Wheat 1.35
Red Wheat 1 ;io

Rye 70
Corn in
Oats 50
Cloverseed, 4.75
Tlmothyseed 2.75
Flaxseed, i.ro '

O. A. Salt 1.60

Philadelphia Price Current.
COUllECTEU WEEKLY

Philadelphia, July 11, 1874.

F'lottr Superiine, ( 4 75 f9 5 25
" Kxtra, 5 50 6 00
" Fancy 7 f0 fj) 9 25

White Wheat, 1 00 & 1 .70

Red Wheat, 1 50 ($ 1 02

Rye, us (j loo
Cloverseed, 8 (j 10 per ft
Timothy Seed, 2 75 ts 3 00 bush
Corn, 82 fa
Oats, white, 00 ? (1.5

Oats, mixed, 00 fj 63
Lard, country, f? 10 per ft
Onions, red and yellow, 6 00 5 60 perbbl
Krbs, 17 IS
Iluttor prime roll 20 ( ' 2!

" common, 15 ti 16

Wool washed, 40 fe) 52 pcrlb
" unwashed 35 45 37 per

Spring Chickens, 25 ? 30 "
Livo " 13 14 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, (M tS OS "

" " " inferior. 25 ti 35 "

is.

Mahtz Preisler In Carlislo, on tho 25th
ult., at the Lutheran parsonage by tho Rev.
Ctias. 8. Albert, David Martz, of Dickinson
township, to Miss Sue E. Preisler, of Loya- -
vuio, rerry couuty.

Notice to the Stockholders of the Pcoplc'8
freight Hallway company.

Oillee of tho People's Freight Railway Co.,
No. 10 North 3rd Street

Philadelphia, l'a.. .lulv 10. 1874.

NOTICE Is hereby n'ven, that an installment
Dollars per share on eauh share of

stock subscribed lo the People's l'relullt Uuilwav
Company, will buolueand payable ut this olhco
us follows:

First Installment due July 31, 1R71.
Second Auuust 30,
Third twpl. .to,
Fourth Oct. 31,
Fifth Nov. 30,
Sixth Dec. 81, "
Seventh Jan. 81, 1875.
KiRhth Mar. 4, "
Ninth April 4, ' "
Tenth Wav 6. "

lly order of the Hoard of Directors.
ROB KRT CORSON. Treasurer.

N. II. Payment may be made to lm. D. 11.

Aiii.i.iKKN, Assistant iroasurur, Lanuisburg, l a,
July 14, 1874. tt

Notice.
The Interest of Win. II. Miller, of Carlisle. In

the l'erry County Hank, of bponslcr, Jiiukin &
Co., has been purchased by V. A. Sponsler & H.
F. Junkln. and from this date Anvil 2uth. 1X71. suhl
Miller Is no longer a meinbernf said II rm, but tho
nrm consists oi vv. a. tspousier At r, .nu.Kin.
Iinnklnn as Sponsler Junkln & Co., who will con.
tluue to do business in the same mode and num....... nu l,a l.aj.,, ,l.,t,n I.IH.LO,,. tultli lt ..,11 nu...
auce that our course has met the approbation and
thus Kainett the commence ot ine people.

W. A. SI'ONSLKH.
11. F. JUNK1N.

April 20, 1874.

t Ann lath m
.1 J l'lasteiniK l.alli whltu and yellow nine for
sale at reasonable rates. Also, ,101) SAWlNCf
none oy iii'.i. a. liuohtt,
20 lckesburg, l'erry uo., l'a.

ADMlNlSTRATOfl'H NOTICE. -- Notico is
Letters of Administration

on the estate ot Susan Humphrey, late of Watts
township. Perry county, l'a., deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber, luslillug in same town-
ship. All nelsons indebted to said entitle, nr.,
i nested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present them duly aulheiniea- -

ico ioi sen imucill. tiunniil II UJM J'HK t'.l .
May 5, 1874 ot. '

. Administrator

-- j, -
3 f

THE NEW IMPROVED

Remington Sewing ,
Machine

AWARDED

THE " MEDAL OF PROGRESS,"

, AT VIF.NNA, 18711.

The HlKheUIOrder of "Medal" Awarded at the
r.xposllloii.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW (1001) REASONS :
;

1 A New Tnvnutlnti Tlin,n,inl.l Bnn
cured by Letters Patent. . , ..

2 Make a nprfpet. biii-a'- i...ti.
sides, on all kinds of goods.

3 Runs LlRlit, Smooth. Noiseless and Rapid-b- est
combination of miulltles.

4 Durable Runs for years without Repairs.
r Will An nil vn.la,l -- ...I IF..

BtltoMng In a superior manner.
6 Is Most Easily Managed hv the operator.

TAiortl, i.f uHf.,l. l. ..1. ...,.tin. t

and machine can bo threaded without .passing
iiicu iiuwiiii iiuies.
7 Deslirn SIllMllf, nlttlllln Tlinrii,il,a rinrrnnt

forming the stitch without the use of Cog Wheel"
, ,.(.,.-- , 1.UIUI, 111113 ,1 JJUVITI JV1 Il.n bile
tomatie Drop Feed, which insures uniform length
of stitch nt any speed. Haswir new Thread Con- -

iiiiiicr, nnieii iipuws easy movciueiiioi neeuie-oa- r
aud jircvents injury to thread.

8 Construction most careful and finished. It is
manufactured by the most skillful and experi- -
pnnnil iiipi.hniilnu nt thn nnLilti-.tii- .t IH'lllVe'roV
AltMOl.'V II.IIIV ISi V

' - I'll "I IIT oil
OFFICE, 10 Sixth St. 27

THE GUKAT PHIZES

Eourtli Gift Concert

KENTUCKY PUBLIC LIBRARY
WHHE DHAWN AS FOLLOWS:

The first iirlze of 8187,500, tlio capital prize, by
clubs in Memplils. Tenn.

tiiesecomi gut, sane, was pant to state Hank.
Madison. Mo.. .1. II. Wnkelleld and A. L. Sims, of
Trenton, Ky., If. 11. Hollingcr, Pembroke, Kv P.
W. Dooner, Los Angelos, Cal.. W. (I. liyerly. Ports-moutl-

(., I'llnt Si Chambeiiln, Waco, Tex., and
others, the tickets having been sold in coupons.

The Farmers' National Hank, of Richmond, Kv.,
drew tlio half of the third prize. 8;l7,.ri(). Win. K.
Dates, Vicksliurg, Miss.. .1. M. Copcland, Frank-
lin, Ky., Armstrong & Sawyer, Oransburg, lnd.,
each The reinaindcr was held in clubs.

The first prize of tlio third drawing was all iu
one ticket, aud owned by L. 11. Keith, Esq., Kings
ton, mass., 10 wiium vias pam tuu'CU in casu.

THE FIFTH GRAND. CONCERT,
which is positively THE LAST" WHICH WILL
EVER UK (1 IV EN UNDER THIS CHARTER, will
come oil in Public Library Hall, at Louisville, Ky .

FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1874.

112,500,000
divided into twenty thousand gifts, will be dis
luuieu among tue ucKei-noiiicr-

LIST OF GIFTS.
Ono Grand Cash Gift. fesftonn
One Grand Cash Gilt. loo.uoo
Due Grand Cash Gift, 70t)
One Grand Cash Gift, 5o,ht)o
One Grand Cash Gift. 26,000

And 10.SC.t5 uitts nine lie n value from 20.ooo to
8."(l.

Grand Total, zo.noo Gifts, all cash, 2,500,000
PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets, $ SO 00
Halves. 00
Tenths, or each Coupon fi oo
11 Whole Tickets for 500 00

For Tickets aud information apply to
THOS. E, I1RAMLETTE, Agent Public Library

Ky., Public Library Dulldiiig, Louisville, Ky.,
OrTIlOS. II. HAYS SCO.. 609 llroadwav.

27 b 4t New York.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK. Notico Is
of Ailmlnistratiou

on the estate of Catharlno Kline, late of Liver- -
xiol township, Perry county. Pa., deceased, havoIleen granted to the subscriber, residing In same'

township. All persons indebted to said estate aro
requested to make Immediate payment, and those
paving claims, win present tnem iiuiy nuthcnitca-te-

for settlement. JONAS KLINE.
June 30, 11574 Ot. Administrator.

Dissolution of

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the co partner,
between Henry Slireuk 6i John

Shoop, ill the manufacturing of Hour iu Green-
wood township. Perry County, is hereby dissolv-
ed. Parsons having claims are requested to pre-
sent them, aud persons indebted are requested to
make immtxllato payment, without further no-
tice. SHREN K & SHOOP,

June30,1874- -t

TAKE NOTICE. All persons are hereby forbid
on tlio premises of the subscriber

residing in Saville township for the of
hunting or gathering berries or,frult of any kind,
also from driving their stock, or teams on the
premises without permission from me.

CATHARINE DOUGHTEN.
Juno 22. 1874 fit.

NOTICK. Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'S of Administration
on the estate William Yohn, late of Juniata town-
ship, Perry county, deceased, have been granted
to the subscriber residing iu Saville township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-

tlement to
JOHN S1MONTON,

June 23, 1S71 fit Administrator.

7 7
B- - T. BABBITT'S

Pure Concentrated Potash,
'

OR LYE,
Of double the strength of any other

' HpoiiUyingr Hubstfint'C,
I have recently perfected a new method of

packing my Potash, or Lye, and am now pack-
ing 11 only in flails, the coating ot which will spon-I- I

V, ami does not inline the soap. It Is packed '.1
bones containing 21 and 48 one lb. Halls, and In no
other wav. Directions in English and German
for nmkliig hard and soft soup wit:, this Potash
acco-jpa- 9 rb package.

B. T. BABBITT,
15 Cm h. C4 to 84 WASHINGTON St., N. Y

Dissolution of
is hereby glvun, that tho partnership

NOTICE existing between S. 11. Smith and
JohnC. Sinllli, trading as Smith & llro., at

. Perry Count v Pa., is tills day dissolved
bv mutual consent. The business will be con-

tinued by John C. Smith, w ho will collect and
outstanding acoounus.

fc

May 21, 1874- -ot


